Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
I 
!MINUTES OF 
CALL TO ORDER 
MEETING OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDeNT GOVERNMENT 
\.'lESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
SEPTEMBER 9 , lSE6 
The Septeffibe r 9 , 19E6 ffieeting of the Associ~ted Student 
Government was called to orcier by President !rim Todd . Absences 
included : Henry Meadm..;s , John LeTendre , Chris Millay , Pat Keohane , 
Paula Weglrz , Danielle wi 11 "iamsd.n , and Cynthia Shem' .... ell . Minutes 
were read !rom the September 2 , 1.986 ~eeting and approved . 
OFFICER REPORTS , 
Pr es idenl Todd introduced th ~ ~ew Herald repo rter Lisa Jess e . 
He announced to Congress that action ',·:as being take n on l egis l alion 
86 - 36 - 5 and anncunced 66 - 34 - 5 passed in t h~ spr ing . 
Admini strati ve Vice - Presiden t Lor i Scott elaborated on the 
commiltee s ystem of Associate~ Student Gcvernment . She reminded 
Congr ess tha t each member mus t serve on two commi t tees , one of ., '# 
Itlh 'i ch be'i ng an 11 A 11 commi t tee . She a 1 so rend nelee. comm i t tee 
chairmen to give her the c.ates and times of t i1e·ir first meeting . 
The Stude nt Disccunt Caras .. -:ill be at the printers by this Friday . 
Public Relat jons Vice - President Daniel Rodriguez had each 
member of Congress introduce himself , so that everyone can get to 
i<noVl each other easier . He announced that Har:ds Across Western 
was a success . He also urged everyone to sign- up for the Public 
Relations Committee if interested . 
S~cretary John Schocke reminded Ccr:gress of four openings : 
B •. i !o\,·,e'SS College Alternate , Ogden College Alternate , Education 
Calles€' Alternate , ane On - Campus Representative . Applications for 
L;leS€ , ..; i 11 be take n for one more ·,,!eek . 
Tr easurer Bar bara Rush a nnounced the 158( - 87 Budget 6~~ 
el:pla i ned so me i ncreases in certain areas . She also re~ i nde c. 
U~ose at t.end i ng viee)-;:er:c. in the Wood::; t o give her the i r check . 
COMMITTEE REPCRTS 
Rules and Elections : Chairmar, r;O] (:~~t Velastegl,.:.i anr.ounceG. tna t 
iiling for Fr es~man Elections ~ ill begin Septe~~er 26 . He 
also a ~l~ounced that two certjfication meetings will be held 
Sept.embcc ;5 and 30 . Pri~9rjes will be h el( Gc tober 14 from 
9- 6 in Downi r:s· ;]niversity Ce r.te r . General c:lec:ti cns will be 
October 21 frem 5- 6 in Downing Unive rsity Cent e r . 
P ... :.?lic ReL::ti~ns : v;ill rr;e2 t C:irectl " after t h ·is meeting . 
Student Affaits : will meet directly after this meeting . 
Fa cu l ty Relations : will mee t directly after this meeting . 
Academic Affairs : will meet Tuesday , September 16 at 4 : 30 in room 349 . 
Legislative Research : will mee t Wednesday a t 4:16 in Downing 
University Ce n t er. 
Student R·ights : will mee t direc t ly af t er this mee t ing . 
OLD BUSINESS 
There was no old bus i ness . .. • 
NEW BUSINESS \, 
Upon recomenda t .ion of the Pres i dent , it was move d and seconded 
to accep t t he Jud i cial Counci l appo i n tme n t s. ' The mo ti on passed . 
1986- 87 Judicial Counc il : Ken t Groem li ng , Bill Sch .l l1ing , Naheed 
Shaf i , Jerry Castleberry , Dw.ight Aust.lon, Jenn i f e r Borsch , and 
Dan Wooten - Cha i r . Alterna t es : ~ t acey Cra i n, Ke ith Wallace 
and Mary Kate Erwin . 
The floor was opened for nom.lna t ions t o elect a Univer s ity 
Center Board Represen t at ive . The names of Kent Groeml i ng , Mary •• Kate Erwi n , and Lynn Groem li. ng were placed into nom i nation . It 
was moved and seconded to cease nominat i ons. The motion passed . 
After discuss i on by Congress, Mary Kate Erwi n was elected Un i vers i ty 
Center Board Representat.i ve . 
The 1986 - 87 Budge t was presented by Treasurer Barbara Rush. 
It was moved and seconded to accept the budget by acc lamation . 
The mot i on passed. 
86 - 1- F Th e b ill to establish Col l ege Representat i ve Elections 
had .lt s first reading . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Bi ll Sch i lling announced tha t Un i vers.lty Cen t er Board ' s Fa i r 
will be this Thursday ou t side Dowing Un .lversity Center at 12 : 00 p . m. 
Kent Groeml i ng reminded Congres s of t he Fabulous Thunderb i rd 
Concert this Sunday a t Ga rrett Conference Center. He a ls o announced 
an open Center Boar d Meet ing nex t Wednesday . 
Jeff Key reminded all class Vice - Fresidents tha t they must 
serve on Studen t Aff a irs . 
ADJOURNMENT 
A ,mo t ion was made and seconded for adjournment . 
passed . The meeti ng was adjourned at 6 : 03 p . m. 
The moLion 
